
�STRATHKINNESS COMMUNITY COUNCIL.
Minutes of Meeting held on Wed. 11th November, 2020 at 7.30pm on line Zoom.
Present: Mrs.L.Walker[Chair],P.Blake-Johnston, S.Crumplin & J.Houston. Messrs.R.Baxter, I.Duncan A.Oxley.  Fife
Councillors-JA Liston,  A. Verner & B. Thomson
Apologies: M.McLaren,  K. Topping, L.Meyer and Fife Cllr. D. Nolan.
Minutes of meeting of 14.10.20. :- Approved by J. Houston seconded by L. Walker.
Matters arising:-
Kincaple Notice Board:- The Secretary reported that he was awaiting a report and estimate from JP Gilmour, Joiners, for
the repair and reinstatement of the board. The Secretary would pass that information to the Treasurer to assist the grant
application.
Community Council Boundaries:- The Chair advised members that Wendy McGregor of Fife Council had contacted her
regarding, a proposed boundary change with Guardbridge Community Council area. Apparently the Welcome to
Guardbridge sign sits within our area and it was unanimously agreed that it would be cheaper to move the boundary than
move the sign.
High Road Cycle/Footpath:- The Chair reported that she and Mrs. Houston had visited the cycle/footpath between Ceres
and Hill of Tarvit. They had taken some pictures of the route and would circulate them for perusal. The track is more suited
to pedestrians and mountain bikes. The Secretary reported that Andrew Morrison , local representative of Sustrans, had
issued a list of proposed green cycle routes in East Fife. The high road route to St.Andrews has been included.
Community Website:- Pauline Blake-Johnston reported that she had spoken with Rik Smith, a website designer , who lives
in Strathkinness, seeking advice on updating the current site. Mr. Smith advises that it would be more practical to create a
new site with an off the shelf product. Andrew Oxley and Sally Crumplin ,Liz Meyer and Pauline were to liaise to move the
project forward.
Standing Items:
Treasurer’s Report:- The treasurer reported that the current balance was £941. The annual grant application had been
submitted to Fife Council.
Police Report:- The monthly Police report had been circulated to members. The Secretary reported that a white flat bed
vehicle had been seen in the village last week. The occupants had approached a householder and asked if he had a
vehicle for sale. The Householder was suspicious of the real motive for their visit , took the registration number of the
vehicle, and contacted the Police. The vehicle was not taxed, insured and out of MOT. The Police subsequently patrolled
the area but were unable to trace the vehicle. Mrs. Walker is continuing in her efforts to bring the” Pop up Bairns” back to
the village.
Planning Applications:- Applications permitted include:- 12 Bonfield Road,-single storey rear  extension. 2 Monksholm
Farm Cottage:- alterations to doors and windows. 37 Bonfield Park:- single storey rear extension and side window. Annes
Cottage, Kincaple:- installation of front dormer. Application lodged- 68 Main Street,- External alterations including single
storey rear extension and formation of gate.
Traffic and Transportation:- A letter had been received from Mrs. Forsyth from Blebo Craigs, expressing her support for
Strathkinness Community Council’s efforts to improve safety at the Lower Crossroads.. She had taken the matter up with
Fife Council and with her own Community Council at Blebo Craigs. She had received a very detailed response from Fife
Council outlining why the location was not considered a road safety priority. It was noted that several signs and road
furniture damaged in recent accidents had not been repaired or replaced.  After considerable discussion on the issue it
was agreed that the Secretary would write to Mr. Ken Gourlay, Head of Assets, Transportation and Environment, seeking a
road safety re-assessment of the crossroads.
AOCB.  
War Memorial:- The Secretary reported that local businessman, Derek Duff of DGD Fabrications, had stated that he would
like to create and donate a more decorative fence round the War Memorial. Councillors welcomed his approach and the
Secretary was asked to discuss the matter with Fife Council.
Hedges:- Mr.Baxter voiced his concern that some hedges in the village were now encroaching over pavements, making it
difficult for pedestrians to pass without moving onto the roadway. He hoped that householders would co-operate and cut
back the hedges to improve access, particularly during the dark winter conditions.
Bonfield Playing Field Play Park.:- It was noted that the chute in the play park area had been removed. A safety inspection
had revealed that a significant amount of metal corrosion meant that the the equipment was no longer safe or fit for
purpose. It will probably be replaced with some wooden equipment.
Strathkinness Community Park Renovation Fund:-  Mr. Oxley reported that the project continues  to progress. Details of
the layout are currently being finalised with Fife Council. Fund raising continues apace and an information board would be
erected at the park to keep villagers updated.
Post Office:-  Mr. Baxter noted that during inclement weather there was no place to shelter whilst queuing at the Post
Office at the  Church Hall. He had raised the matter with the Church officials and it would appear that due to social
distancing and insurance restrictions, no alternative can be provided.
Mrs. Walker suggested that to aid the online meetings it might be helpful if specific members reported on specific items.
Andrew.Oxley would report on the Park Renovation Project. Mike McLaren would report on the High Road cycle/footpath
project, Sally Crumplin would report on School activity, Ken Topping would report on Kincaple matters and Pauline Blake-
Johnston would progress the Website project.  
Condolences:-.Mrs. Walker intimated the condolences of the Community Council to the family and friends of Bob Millar,
who had passed away on 31st October. Bob had, until recently, resided for many years in Younger Place and will be sadly
missed.

Date of Next Meeting:  Wednesday 9th December 2020 at 7.30pm on- line Zoom..

Chair...............................................................................................


